
Our Business is Men's and Boys' Shoes, you know the

quality by reputation-you will be fitted satisfactorily by
the best experienced shoe men in the city.

SCHUMACHER'S
106 ROYAL ST, Near Canal

Try Us and Be Convinced

An up-to-
data

Filling

Station

EDWARD YALETS
('OR. PELICAN AND ELMItA AV3I.

Free Air. Free Water, Expert Auto Mechanic. A Service Car for Your Convenience

WHAT CAN SOULE
COLLEGE DO FOR YOU?

We don't claim to make a bank
president or an Industrial leader
of you upon your graduation.

But we It0 claim that our
training will develop your lalemn
talent, If you have any, and
thus make it possible for you to
take fail advantage of the op-
portunlties that do come to all

We can do for you what we
have already done for many

Soule thousands of suc.essful studentse now occupying commanding
Is the Gateway business positions throughout

this stOrection.
to Succecmi our ourses are Practical.
-In Business Thorough. and Strictly Reliable.

.p.cial Traiming of any kind
today is worth more than at any

BReause It Is the Home of Thorough. previous time In the world's
history.

newmn and High-Grade Courses. GEO. NOULE & SONS

no tax now

LUDEN'S
menthol
cough drops

S~stra htt
GIVE QUICK RELIEF

&mum ewsn PaYgrhr-
53 sd , aEd oe"

HEAR

The

NEW
EDISON
and you'll buy
one, if not now
--later.

'Dise
341 BARONNE ST.

Pam ne T Mea ed.

CAKES--PASTRY
LUuli hE 11 b1 IP.IhMt s1m 1. P. U. 121.

C. H. KELLER
4 E w.m 1. ft..m ** Ia

Like a Raincoat
On a Cloudy Day
O *you ,elly thak that Travel-
lers Aeetdest lasursace Is worth

while?" ee of our peolcybelders
was asked. "Didalt yeu ay that
e' 4 sarried that policy for tea

years and sever had as accdent?'

"Pliteen years", he aswered,
"ad I've sever mae a elaim. And
what's mee. I tatead to carry I
fteom mor, and I hope I sever will

have to make al dam. Why. I'm
really heIal to beieve. that this

a itOWs % kite a reainest as

We east ge•rsmtee e esmmp-ties fem latjry, but we es ass m
reo that yo west lire a re

PAUL MAIDNE
eas Dumeaba EL Fhses A41Sha

SAVE

AND
HAVE

Aladdin's Lamp

In the Arabian Nights,
Aladdin could rub his "wish-
ing lamp" and have gold
pour in his lap. That was
a wonderful state of affairs.

Toda y. determination
and will power, plus sys-
tematic saving. are the
"Aladdin's Lamp" for accu-
mulating money. Don't
wish - ACTI Start an

account.

Hibernia Bank
and Trust Co.

ALGIERS BRANCH

340 Verret St.

WI DO UP SHIRT WAWBS

N daintily that In magp
eases they look even bettr
than whoe oew. Dsat in-
Juo them In the kst.
elthsr. No matter boew
delteate or ilmy the belrsl,
our laundry work seds
them back to you as ood
as or better than ever.

American
Laundry, w.,,.
Gallagher's Storag and
, Transfer CoA In

0W oRLo ~0'

tte O1i4 ragi. . w
W** oriness L

(@. 111., Western Newipaper Uston.)

This world's one relentness rude scrim-
mage;

Bad mortals amuck for the dough;
But when man planned a man In His

image
He set him to work with a hoe.

VEGETARIAN DISHES.

The new beets are delicious cooked
until telnder, then served chopped, with

butter, salt. cayenne and
ua Qush of lemon Juice.

Beets With Spinach.-
Pick over and wash hahf
a peck of spinach and
.,no4k uncovered in as lit-
tie water as ipossible: o(-
ten that which clings to
the leaves will be sum-
clent; add salt and a

third of a teasiomful of soda and
sugar wile ccsuking. When tender,
drain andll chop; add three tablesposn-
fuls of butter, one tablespoonful of
flour blended together, and one-half
cupful of cream. Reheat and pack in-
to a border mold and let stand in hot
water to keep warm. Serve with but-
tered beets in the center of the un-
molded spinach. Garnish with hard-
cooked eggs. cut in eighths.

Smothered Cabbage.-Chop a small
head of cabbage, removing the heart.
Put three tablespoonfuls of butter into
a frying pan and add two tablespoon-
fals of flour. Turn In five cupfuls of
chopped cabhage after the butter and
flour have been well blended, then add
one cupful of rich milk. Bring to the
boiling point and add two teaspoonfuls
of salt or less; pepper to taste; mix
well and cover tightly and cook for
40 minutes on the back of the range.
This dish Is very delicate acd de-
Ilcous.

Rice Croquettes.-Cook one-half
cupful of well-washed rice In water
until nearly all the water Is absorbed,
then add one and one-quarter of a cup-
ful of milk, three tablespoonfuls of
cream, two tablespoonfuls of canned
red peppers, salt and pepper to taste.
Turn on a shallow dish to cool. -Shape,
dip in egg and crumbs and serve with
a cheese sauce. Use three tablespoon-
fuls each of butter and flour, one cup-
ful of milk and enough grated cheese
to season well. Cook the sauce sad
add the cheese to it while hot.

Creamed Young Onlone-Parboll
young tender onions in sllm bunches,
removing only the tips of the stalks.
Drain and cook until tender In fresh
boiling water. Serve en toast with a
drawn-butter sauce or with a rich
white woce, Serve as en. does as-
paragus on toast.

SHE ENJOYED IT

"Did you enjoy the concert?"
"It was wonderful. I can't tell ypu

how impressed I was listening to as
much glorious music that I couldn't
understand."

-jf 8 ON A PALM
BEACH PIAZZA.

Bangs yonder
tells me he trusts
his wife implicitly
and absolutely
but-

Well ?
Well. I notlue

he carries hisSchange and his
flshhooks In the
same pocket.

HOPEFUL

Father-I got g
amber of ealed 1I
prop•sass at my
oasee today.

Daughter -Oh,
ps, were any of
'hem for met?

COAL
The best grade de
livered to you at
the lowest prices

UcDoo rilleCoal C.

CAP?.
W. P. SPWRCH

orwner Tehe sn 1

Phone Algies 132

FISCHER
STUDIO

, Canal Street

Babies Our

Coples-Enlargents
.~.. Paintingss••te

w fr As. w

The Story of
Our States

= JONATHAN r ACE
XLIV.-UT AH

THE first
c white ex-
cursilon Into
Utah dates
back to 1540
when a party
of Spaniards4 sent out by

h Coronado succeeded in penetrat-
dI Ing to the Colorado river. There

is no authentic record of fur-
ther explorations until over 200F years had elapsed. In 1776 two

ld Franlscan friars, In their at-t- tempt to find the shortest way
r- to the Pacific, went from Santa

o Fe to Utah Lake. The GreatI- Salt Lake, however, was not

a discovered until 1824, when
d James BrWlges, a trapper, in

r, wandering through this region1. caume upon this huge, Inland, salt

,f sea.
if But the real history of Utah

z. begins with the rise of Mormon

t power there. Discouraged by thet. agitation In Illinois and Mis-

t. souri, the Mormons decided to
1. emigrate to the great West. In

large caravans they traveled
1 across the plains and in 1847
.came to Salt lake City where
O they settled. Here they flour-

ished, Increasing their numbers
and by 1852 they reached a total
in this vicinity of over 15,000.
d eanwhile, In 1848, by the terms
of the treaty of peace with Mex-
ico, a huge western tract, of
which Utah was a part, was

r ceded to the United States. As
no definite government was ar-
ranged for, the control of affairs
locally was for a number of years

f entirely in the hands of the ofi-
r cers of the Mormon church.

r They, accordingly, made up a
constitution and organized un-
der the name of the State of
Deseret. This is a word taken
from the Book of Mormon, and
signifies, "Industry." Application
was made for admission to the
Union, but this was refused and
the federal government instead
organized the Territory of Utah
in 1850. The first governor was
Brigham Yomug, the successor
of Joseph Smith and president
of the Mormon church.

The attempt to do away with
polygamy met with little success
until In 1800 the Sdormon church
finally agreed not to countenance
it. Meanwhile, growing antag-
onism between the Mormons and
non-Mormons verged nearly on
civil war. Finally a general
amnesty was declared and after
many requests Utah was ac- t
ceptgd as the forty-fifth state of
the Union in 1896.
rt tar McClure Newesaper Sardlcat.)
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WONDERS `

OF AMERICA t
S By T.T.MAZET

. Western Newspaper Umilo.

WHERE WASHINGTON
WORSHIPED c

H ISTORY shows that the plot at
ground on which stands Christ a

church, In the quaint, old-fashioned I
town of Alexandria, Virginia. first
settled about 1856, was acquired Ia
1794 for the sum of *e penny.

Around this sacred relle of by-gou b
days perhaps revolves more patriotic b
sentlment than that which surrounds t
any other of the many old and his-
torte churbches in this natlon. An irou
fence, set upon an ancient brick wail,
eaclona a grasy plet which is dotted d
with many qualat grave stones ad a
also coatalns the church itselt

Although certain interior changee
and rnewals messarily have been
made, the general appearanee of the a
church is practieally the same as in b
the days of old The same cbancel h
rall, eommunlol table, readlng desk
and chairs and brass candle holders
are in use, while among the reiles In
the vestry may be seen the first bible

euaed-made in Scotland in 1776, and
the long-handled purses in which the
offlerings of the perslahioners were de-
poslted.

It wu o tthis church, both before b
and after the revelation as well as
after retlring from the presidency,
that General George Washingtom came
from Mount Verno, in his "coach nd *
tour", to worship. The pew occupled
by the Wuashlngton family, uas well as
the one used by General Robert .
14e. are maintained in exactly the
same oedltleoa uas wlhen used by them.

BOSTON TO LOS ANGELES

Lots of the boys kicked when they
had to hike a few miles during the
late war, but others so enjoyed it that
they still insist on hiking, even though
they are out of the army. 'l'ame for
instance,. 'ror M. Harney of Boston.
Tow desired to attend the American
Legion meet in Kansas City, and to
visit a few huddles at Los Angeles.
so he packed up his old hiking outfit
and started on foot to Los Angeles.

Stories of Ew

Great Scots wa
, Western Newspaper Union.

"BAT" MASTERSON'S REVENGE
ON THE CHEYENNES

One Detember day in the early sev-
enitles a youtng buffalo hunter down
in tile Texas iPathandlle was Ibuay skin-
ning at buffalo when live Chieyennes of
(Ihief Bear Shield's band rode up, sa-
luted him with a grave "How " and
sat on their poniles idly watching his
work. Although the hunter's Sharps
rifle was lying some distance away,
he was rot worried, for the Cheyennes
were supposed to be peaceful at that
time.

Presently one of the red men dis
mounted and picked up the Sharps
as though to examine It and. as be
did so, another reached across and
whipped the pistol from the holster in
the hunter's belt. Instantly the first
Indian struck the white man a mur-
derous blow across the forehead with ii
the rifle and in broken but emphatie a
English told him to "git" The hunter
was outnumbered five to one; he
"got."

The victim of the Cheyennes was
"Rat" Masterson. William Barclay
Masterson was his name, but his sue.
cess as a buffalo hunter had won him d
the title of "Bat." as a worthy succes a
or to Baptiste Brown. "Old Bat.' a
mighty slayer of game in the old days p
Masterson reached his camp In safety. c

That night he rode stealthily into
Beear Shield's village and "cut out" 4 t
of the old chlef's ponoles. As he worked o
be came apon another rider enagedl
I the same occupatimon. It proved
to be Billy TIhiman, a feallow buffalo d
bunter who later beame a fHamous dep
uty United States marshaL

When ln 1874 a war party swept p
down upon the Adobe Walls the bt- r
talo hunters' headquarters, some of
Bear Shield's warriors rode with it, h
and one of the defenders of tbhe Ittlet at
stoekade was "Bat" Mastersoa. Them b
and ther he obtained remvenge for the o
blow whiheb the Cheyeanne had struet l
him. P

After the Adobe Wells ight, Mae.
tersoo enlisted as a scout for Oeneral
Miles and served with him until the
southern plalnas tribes were subdued. i
A few years later be was elected p
sheriffl of Ford uennty, Kansas. Dodge am
city, the eounty seat, was one t the c
tougest cowboy towne i the Weas, t
but when Mastersmon resigaed Is lg
It was one o( the most peetacul. M
hisa courage and hia s kll e had a
tablished a record secnd only to WlM
Bill Hlekob as a tamer o( "bed men." d

Then be left the West never i
trern, and today "Bat" Masterson is

a high salaried writer ee a New Toe ci
ine*Iper. d

There is reason to thinlt that neg yI
aaley never will look quite the same

The world loves self-made men, ei ul
It doesn't like the klind who tell abe dL
it, I

Japan has done very well with th•ee ao
ueat modern games-tennls, basebel
ad dlplomaey.

S U EACH
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DRINK

PA-POOSE
ROOT BEER
The.Year Round Drink

Delicious and Pure
Originated by E. A. Zataraln, 1889

Manufactured and Bottled By

E. A. ZATARAIN & SONS EA
NEW ORLEANS, LA. " --

I LLUStt•TD CotCtL. Jo<E.
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United States Valuation

SWould Correct Tariffto

Court of Customs Appeals says instatement just issued in favor of the

tnew 

Fordney Tari BilLE

I nR*
at pruld Correct TariffrectS"Amerineeda's to travel but litteing the bet,

i its prices the histrhes and dire needs money

Sat paborer ths cobyntry ha become the
of our wo rkmen, where btrdefore were

the hum of activity and the Unsmile ofCoupert of Customday is Appinted a

I statemeat just isued in favor of thenew Fordn Tari cultural Bill.

S"Ntional self preervati fourn, in thatstatus, primarily demands, plenary
haldefe milnse of our marets aainst being

e made the dumpin anroundsther of theSworld's products of cheap labor and

waprodutputio of augmented by extremeI. currency depreciation.Scontributneeds more to trave wobutrldittrld caltoam-

Srity and huan suffering, producers thandy

Slikaborers by the vacant rhnow e- Co ight bysmokoyes t99,0 men as against 81es00 Jud Mar De Va
ofmen prior to the whear; that they awere Uned Stte C
the daily output of tiagricultural andof

"UpoW every hand we nd in our to introduce foreigng

S that to-Erday our goods atre being to the commerce ofhSde from our marke, of u per factren States, in competitio w

i has boeen mad, our farms impoverished productions, no single -
I and our laborther thrown into idleess fore er is required as to

by the chap productions of or bfoore ignt or is otherwise madeSmcountries whi chin are hourly being "It is absutely

Sydumped into this country. Three the existing law to apaevery grent coCmmnercial nthation of the revalues. Under our extp Krupp planr of Gbrrers mainsty, this tates is presumed ev-war outpe t of cheap forei n inoods. Octo- that he es to his ch

Scontributed more ito thousand every imported atieSi duty ad manst Germaing oods of iny hereto.

per ctented and rciabl d curren- "No apprasf or is
L the daily output of ricent. States is supplied nd. qupo every handow whethe find i our the means of acquirince forei

States shall te calculated upo for- befinre him invoito the ommrces o Seperhapom our markeap, our fact import Sn thes, in counmpetition withof

taril sed, our frm impovidered by throw s but little if asthe Cor laborers thrown into i what hei is required as

Sbthe odexisting of foreign valuation home market value is de
P years io ut doubt the war lo eakest exportation.ator

in


